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Motto for t he Weck ••• 
Uso your hcnd; it 1 s the l i t t l e thin~s 
that count . 
This wock ' s orchid ..:; ocs to thnt handsome 
man a;Jout t he cafet eria - assistant 
mana _;or - n.onnic Bonnett . 
A whole bushe l of onions this week t o 
those students who can ' t find time to 
attend Friday Boncl.liction. 
Onl y 13 <lays I til Mid Tcrr.1J 
Sadie Hawkins ••• 
Con_; ratulati ons •• • 
H- Club cl 0cti ons came out with t he 
follo11in : . s1-1Cut or men on t op : 
Pr0si t.l.cnt •••• Don ncii.'.ll"t 
Vo cp •••• :So 'o Wyn l.co :>IJ 
Sec ••••• Louie Ji.jpcr ;or 
Treas ••• Mik~ Kramer 
Goon luck, follows ,. wc•ll be 
1-fa.itine for your scncr odos soon . 
~-h~~~p,._~~Yr~""*"'h~}--~~"'h-x-*~~~ ~:~:~}~Ht-1 * *iHf-1:"'"k'-w ~-,..'Yr 
~bnnio : 11 :)id anyone cv0r t ell you how 
won<lor ful you ar c ?11 
Dottio : 11 Jon •t 'uoliove they evor cli cl. 11 
itonnio : 11Thcn whore I d you ever ;ot 
tho i don?tr 
Scoo;:, to c.11 the Mar iart Girls - it I s been rumored by Daisy Hao and t he rest of 
, tlw Do__, ~)atch ,\lley Gan~ that t ho bi~ clay is just around t!1c c0rncr. I n case 
you 1r o not up on the latest doin ;s of tho Yokem clan , wo r r e· r cfor r i n _· to t hat 
c~ay of ,c'.nys when the weaker sex has a cho.nc o t o pay for t ho moonshi ne o.nd the 
mer riment of tho stron -; or sex. 
The bie. <lay i s Friday ,- Novombdr 15th an :1 tho pl nc o is the liixcd Loun13c. 
Jcmcmbor , ~als , the c .:1rly birr~ catch . ..: s t he worm (no of fe nse mo:mt, fo l l ows . ) . 
Cominc Events : 
Oct . 30 - JDsidont I s Iiallow0c:n Party 
Nov. 1 - 1U l So.int I s .Jox .'!' Free 
Nov. 8 1-i-Club Swir:1r.:ine .?a r ty 
Nov. 11 - Hi cl- Torm Tests 
Nov. 15 - So.clio Hawkins Dance 
If pr actice moans .:mythin:"; , arid who I d 
deny it , we shoul J have the best 1:arn 
b~skot ball t eam in the whole s t.:i.t,o when 
the s eason o;Jons . You ;uys keep u;) t hG 
wor k on cl when tho season lJo ;ins , wet 11 
be ther e to cheer you on t o tho victor-/ 
you dos,:;rvo . (Won 1 t we , cnn~?) . · 
TO DE OJ UOT TO BI: ••• 
11 To bo , or not t o be; that is the 
ques t ion. 
Whether 1 t is nobl er for an Annual 
To euffer , thc slin ,s nnd arrows of 
OUTJ.~G::OUS HEGLECT, 
Or to ,,athor students a1;c1inst this 
sz;;,. OF I HJJIFFKl!.~;rcE, 
.i'...nJ , by har <l work, end it. 
To c:lie ; to sloOj_) u t II 
This is the voice cif our OW:1 
;.nnual we -::i r e he.1r i n ;. :i:s i t t o tloi 
at our h.:mds? Tho _bi c~_;c s t pr ol ll om now 
hol din:; up t ho r ·_1:TI,~H is t he l ack of 
poop lo willi n::; to hon. cl tho staff. · It 
seems t hat out of 400 stuclcnts thcro 
ar13 not Fou·~ who will take tho job of 
oclitin ; the n: • .' .I.'.N. W1at 1s your excuse· 
Student :S'.)ard ~inutes • •• 
Thursday, octo~)er 24, the 
Stu<:ent :3oard held its ree;ular 
meetin~. The Board passed the 
followinc resolutions: 
T:iat a sum of · )200 . 00 be 
appro·)riatcd for tho use of the 
Intramural I\.ctivitics .C.o;m~ri.ttce 
for the year I s intrnr!mrol .i,mqrts 
proe;ram, 
That the pa.rkinc rulqs_that 
wer0 established lnst year 1)e 
ado;_Jted for the school year 1957-
511 ,. with the exception of those . 
rules which would be rendered 
incffecti ve by previous. r.iot;ion of 
this yoar t s student Don.rd. 
That the possibility of 
distributing extra co~-..ios of the 
1957 NAilL'Jlf, t o hie71 schools ~md 
· interested. er ou)S be invc::iti{~ated. 
TIP ••••• 
TIZMEHBE:.1, . IF YOU BJ..1NG FJIEN:)S 
TO SCHOOL ?UNCTIONS· 'I'If~Y iIUST 
H.\VZ GUEST r .·.ssES. THEJ 1-.TILL BE 
CHECKED . 
The ra.rkinc Cor,1mittco would like 
t o remind o.11-. t1rivox·s that ~~2 . 00 
tickot.s will be issued as fine;s 
t o those not . )arkinc; in thoir 
assic;ncd lots . 
r t , s a fact - Cl).tholic Youth 1.Jook 
o' ,c.mocl sun clay • . T~Jis is your wc.:ok. 
Lot rs sec you do your ~art . 
rt I s a fact . - Ji'ricby is a frc9 day• 
r t , s a .::antasy - J,ll Fr. Stinoman I s 
cl .:1.ssos have t hoir t0m Plli)or s · n.nd 
book reports finishcdJ 
CSHC Hoctinr~ - 1.Tov. 5 - 6: 30 ) •n • 
J\SsGmbly Room 
This racctin:_: will consist of a 
panel discus.sion on 11phascs of 
Comnunisr.1 in China. 11 The subject 
is timely, the com~1an;:,· coulJntt 
be better. rt •s for you to make 
this discussion the success it 
could be . ;,11 acti vcly intorest-.;d 
students arc wolcono . 
Mural Conmittcc . · •• 








To direct all intranur2..l activities , 
draw up rules , and mako schedules . 
Tho s~orts that arc now definite nrc 
Football , Daskctbc.11, Vollcy!)all , 
and Softbal l . 
Tho sports that arc bcinc .consic:lcr ed 
o.ro 1-10.tcr;iolo and Pin·_; pone. 
rntramur.:ils arc o:)on to all non-
vorsi ty pl ayer s . 
Lot Is .1·ot behind the comr.li ttcc c:1nd 
nako this an all school afo.ir . If 
you aron 1t interested in plnyini; 
yourself ., cet_ .qut rulll _chccr on the 
ones who a.re .. Ver y few :'Jcoplo in 
t hir: sch0ol arc awnrc of tllc Footb:ill 
his to~ bein:; maclo every Sum.lay after-
noon buhind the c:,rm. Tho way thinc;s 
. stack u~J nt tho mo;;10nt ; Joo -Hertz and 
his wild bunch ar c in f i rst ;,l o.co . 
John Lrminr;ton and his fine cr oup .::ire 
, just one ,;ru.m our of f irst placoe 
